1. Mr. Johnson has worked for this company ________ 1980.
2. Kate hasn't eaten anything ________ six hours.
3. Peter has read eleven books ________ last weekend.
4. Jason and Clara have been friends ________ more than 10
years.
5. I haven't seen my uncle,Thomas ________ a long time.
6. They haven't come together ________ they graduated from the
university.
7. Cindy has driven her car ________ only five months.
8. We haven't seen Mr.Parker ________ this morning.
9. David hasn't telephoned _______he left school at three o'clock.
10. The singer has sung seven songs ________ the concert began.
11. Harry isn't an experienced accountant.He has worked here in
this company ________ a short time.
12. Steven has been an English teacher ________ a decade.
13. I haven't been to London ________ last spring.
14. This factory has produced cars and lorries ________ about a
century.
15. I miss my friend Jane very much.We haven't seen each other
________ ages.
16. Teresa hasn't taken her car to the mechanic ________ she
bought it last April.
17. Today is Monday.So My mother has stayed in the hospital
________ about twelve days.
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1. Mr. Johnson has worked for this company since 1980.
2. Kate hasn't eaten anything for six hours.
3. Peter has read eleven books since last weekend.
4. Jason and Clara have been friends for more than 10 years.
5. I haven't seen my uncle,Thomas for a long time.
6. They haven't come together since they graduated from the
university.
7. Cindy has driven her car for only five months.
8. We haven't seen Mr.Parker since this morning.
9. David hasn't telephoned since he left school at three o'clock.
10. The singer has sung seven songs since the concert began.
11. Harry isn't an experienced accountant.He has worked here in
this company for a short time.
12. Steven has been an English teacher for a decade.
13. I haven't been to London since last spring.
14. This factory has produced cars and lorries for about a
century.
15. I miss my friend Jane very much.We haven't seen each other
for ages.
16. Teresa hasn't taken her car to the mechanic since she bought
it last April.
17. Today is Monday.So My mother has stayed in the hospital for
about twelve days.
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